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IROH
TONIC
It a preparnttoo of VrotoxMa of Iron, PonivlM
Harii anil Hie Phosphates, associated will) Uia
Vegetable, Aromatlea. Endorsed by the Medical
Profession, and rceomaiciidod dy llirm fur !
pcpaltt, (.envral lleMllty. iVuinle 1U
rases, Want of Vitality. Nrrvoua i'roa
(ration, Convulrarriici' 1'roiu fewer
and lironlc litlls mill I't'vrr. ltservei

very purpose where a Ionic In necessary.
jttaiiiifictiirel by Tie Pr. rn Mculilaa to., BL loin.

The luuowinjr Is one of Die very many testimo-
nials wt are receiving; dally -

Hmtlrmm: Some three month apo I bepan th
DM of I'll. HmiTKK'iJ Ikon Tumi;, upon the re

of many frlcmls wlio knew lu vlrtuca. I wa(
ufTerliifr from pein-ra- l 1 I y l audi an extent

tiiat my labor waaexnieitlntily ImrikiMoiiie tome.
A vaoatlunof a montli tllil not irlve uiu inucli ef,

but on the contrary, u followed by
pnwtratlon aii'l uliiUliijr At till

time 1 bti;iii Hie use of your IKON ToNK', from
wblch 1 rcallzt'd alinoM liiniicilliite aii'l wolnlerllil
results. Tlieoldvuci'tcy returned ami I found Uiat
my iiatunil force win not lifriimni'iilly abated, I
hare used tlin-- bottles of thu Tonic. (Since UHlnft
It I bare done twice the labor that I ever did In tlia
sine lime during my IIIiicm, and wlib double tlia

ease. Willi Uie tranquil nerve nml vliiorol body,
liaacorae also a clearness of thmiL'bt never before

ujoyeil. K the 'I onic liaa not dmiu Uiu work, 1
know not ivliut. 1 Klve It tbe credit.

Mont grntcfullv yours,
J. V. WA I80V,

Troy, 0., Jan. 1, 1B78. Paalur clulitlau Church.

Sile by Druggists and General Dealers Everywher
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vented hy tin; nan of IIubMIi'i'i Stoiu llillers,
a purely veiretable llxir, lii'lu mil bv pliyslclnua,
and mom exiencjveiy iihdiI hs a reinedy lor tlm

hove cla- - of disorders, as well as lor uiuny others
than any mcl i i f u of the hkc.
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ON THE BRIDAL TOUR,

A tew tlavs before tho solemn eyent,
Burnoy nna the M'oniun who was to bo
his briilo, in mapping out plans for their
wctlilinjj tour, ilctermincd to keep from
tho woilil tliofaet Unit they were but
newly intiTicd. It was tho brido that
oUr;rpKk'd tho idea.

"Lovey," lio said sho called him
Lovey Imemisn In; was a big, overgrown.
broinl-Hliotihler- follow who weighed
about ono hundred pounds more than
herself "Lovey, why u't wo ut:t liko
old married peoplo while on our wed-

ding tour. I declare it will mako nio
feel uncomfortable to know that every
one is watching inn.- - They do watcu
brides, don't theyP"

"Ves, I believo they do," said Ihir-nc-y.

"Well, I don't think persons havo a
riht to bo watching every motion a
brido makes, and I'm suro I don't want
then, watching nie. And then it would
bo so much fun to deceive them. I de-

clare it will bo just splendid for us to act
like old married peoplo while wo ure on
our wedding tour. Now we can, can't
we?"

"Why, yes, I suppose wo can. Be-

fore others we can bo grum and nurly
towards each other."

"O, no; don't let's net that way. If
you should speak cross to mo I'd cry I
know I would."

"But you must remember that I'm
not in earnest. The more surly we act
towards each other, the more wo will
deceive people, and the greater fun we
will have laughing about it when we are
ulone.

"Very well," said tho bride. "Now
let's think how we will act. Will lliavo
to scold you occasionally?"

"No; why do you ask that?"
Because t hat's the way pa and ma act

when they are travelling. 1 declare it's
sometimes a half day before they ex-

change a pleasant word. 1 asked in a
what makes them act that way, and
shu said she didn't know, but she sup-
posed it was a habit both had grown in-

to."
The following evening the soon-to-b- e

married couplo spent two hours rehears-.'ng- a

few of the many incivilities so com
mon among married people.

"Now," said Blimey, "will you pre-
tend that sofa is a car seat? You go seat
yourself, and when I eomn nil? sit
alongside you, you mint exclaim in a

loud voice, 'Bo caivful; you are as
clumsy as a bear. Can't you sit down
without tearing my dre-s?- 1 "

It took twenty iiiiuuips to get that
iiorlion of (he programme perfect.

of them appeared lo be very
apt scholars, fur as soon as they were
side by side (hoy began hugging each
other. As soon as one hug was ended
another was commenced, and this they
kept up for over lil'iccn minutes. Final-
ly, Burncy remembered it was married
life ami not courtship that they ought
to bo rehearsing, and decided to go back
to tho question before the house.

After tho brido had learned how to
call her husband a bear in a surly tone,
Burncy proceeded to rehearse another
portion of the. programme he had mark-
ed out.

"After you are seated," ho said, "if
tho window is down, ask me to put it
up. You had better ask in a whining
tone, and then I'll reply grtiflly, '(),
don't bother inc! You are' bbfoimuuli
wait on ' If I'm reading, ask
mo numerous questions. Every time
you do so I'll either not reply at all, or
else speak very snappishly. But don't
mind what I say; keep on bothering
me, and I'll linally get up in an angry
mood and walk away and get another
seat. If we can carry on that part suc-

cessfully, people will imagine wo have
been married long enough to celebrate
our tin wedding."

"Yes," said the bride, "that will do
very well in tho cars, but at tho hotels
wo can't pursue the same little schemes.
The hotels are what I dread the most.
Wo must have some scheme for keeping
tho people there from knowing that wo
are a newly-marrie- d couple."

"O," said Burncy, "that will he easy
enough. Whenever we go out I'll slip
out ono door and you slip out the other.
Wo can arrango a meeting-plac- e far
enough away to keep tho people, at tho
hotel from getting down to our scheme.
And then nt tho table instead of notic-
ing me you'll be looking at every other
woman in the room. Kemember, dear,
it is at tho table whero most couples on
their wedding tours attract tho most at-

tention. We mustn't consult each other
ttbout tho bill of fare, and we .mustn't
order the same dishes. I'll leave yoil to
shift entirely for yourself, and you must
appear not to concern yourself about
me. And, by tho way, you mustn't
wear any bridal finery.'

"(), dear, can't I wear that lovoly
white bonnet I'm going to bo married
in?"

"No, that will at once proclaim you
to bo a bride."

"But I do want to wear mv bonnet.
If I can't wear it on my wedding tour,
I don't want tho tour.

After considerable talk, it was decid-
ed that tho brido conld wear her lovely
white bonnet, but tho bridal veil was to
be left at home.

Burncy was married early in tho
morning, and tho happy couple were- at
once whirled to the liroad Street sta-
tion to take a (rain for New York. Their
tickets were already purchased, and they
passed direct to the cars,

"Now remember," said Burncy, as
ho seated his wife, "remember that wo
are to act as old married 'people. Don't
forget to growl when I sit down."

Burncy sat down roughly, but tllcro
was no growl,

"Why don't you growl P" ho said.
"Why, denr,"l forgot what to say."
"Hush, nut so loud. Don't, whatever

vou do, don't call me dear again.
That isn't tho language old married
peoplo u.o when they address each
other."

It was several minutes before the train
would start, and Burncy wanted to
Haunter out into tho depot and cdtne
rushing back just as the train was mov-

ing oil'. But the ncwly-mad- o bride
wouldn't hear to any such arrangement.
She nn afraid that ho actually would
get left.

It wasn't until after tho train started
that Burncy and his brido showed any
of the actions of old married people.
When they did commence, however, in
their kuuI to curry out tho scheme uo
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cnssfully they overdid the matter. Threo
times In wife asked Burney to put up
the window, and threo times be gave
linr it very surly reply. Tho bfst time
ho was so savage that tho bride, forget-
ting for on instant that his roughness
was only assumed, allowed the tears to
spring to her eyes. At this Instant a
gentleman sitting in tho opposite seat
arose, stepped over, nut up tlie window,
and then looking Burncy fair in the
eyes, he said:

"Sir, you are a brute. No man with
the least spark of honor would act to-

wards a woman as you have done to the
lady silting by your sido."

'"'Sir," said Burncy, springing to his
feet, "who are you addressing?"

"I'm addressing you," said the man,
firmly. "You are a big mar., sir, but
you are a coward, and it I hear you talk
to your wife again as you havo talked,
I'll break your jaw."

"Yes, and we'll help him!" Hhouted
four men, springing to their foot.

Alarmed at the sensation they had
succeeded ill creating, tho newly-marrie- d

couplo kept remarkably quiet until
lliey reached New York. At tho hold
Burncy again overshot tho mark. Jli
conduct towards his wife was so surly
that ho attracted the attention of threw
divorce lawyers. Scenting a probable
job, these birds of prey presented their
cards to the bride, anil tried to per-

suade her thatshe)ought to get adivoreo
at once. The handsome room-dor- k also
svmpathi.cd deeply with the wife.
binding her alone, ho urged her to get
rid of "that brute of a husband" by
eloping with him.,

Tho last experience satisfied tho pair
with trying to imitate old married peo-

ple. As quickly as possible they pot
away from that hotel, and during tho
balance of the trip they allowed the
warm ardor of young lovers to assert it-

self, regardless of what tho world
might Hiy.l'liilukli)liiu Suudiiy .1Vr- -

Many of our American girls will bo
surprised to learn that the Princess
Louise frequently makes her pastry
and makes it well, too. On ono occa-
sion, some apricot tarts of her making
being praised by a guest, the royal lady
wrote out the recipe, with tho words
underlined: "If you desire to have an
apricot tart well cooked, always make
i with an upper crust." The story has

point, and tho point is that one can
novcr know how to do a thing too welL

A gentleman talking tho other day to
a bright little boy, who lives
up btrect somewhere, asked him: "Do
you ever fight nt, home?" "(), yes,"
said the bov. "Well, who do vou light
with?" "()", my sister." "Well, who
whips?" "U, mamma whips!"

s

Kalamazoo, Midi , Feb. 2, 1882.
I know Hop Bitters will bear recom

mendation honestly. All 'who use them
coaler upon them the highest encomiums,
and lmvo them credit for making cures
all the proprietors claim for them. I have
kept them since they were first ottered to
the puplic. They took high rank from
the tirBt, and maintained it, and are more
called for than all others combined. So
lontr as they keen up their hiih reputa
tion for purity and usefulness, I shall con

tinue to recommend tliein something 1

have never before done with any other pat
ent medicine.

J. J. Haucock, M, D.

Fortunes for Farmers and Ifochanics
Thousands of dollars can bo saved by us-bi- g

propci judgment in taking care of the
IichIiIi ul yourself and family. If you are
Bilious, lnc sallow complexion, poor appe-

tite, low (.in i deprened spirits, and generally
debiiitati , do mil delay a moment, but
go at otici! mid procure a bottle of tlmso
wonderful Klectric Bitters, which never fail
to cure, ami that r tlm trilling sum of fif-

ty cents Tribune. Sold by Harry W.
Rdiuh. (1)

Free of Cost.
All piisoiis wishing to test the merits of

a urcat remedy one that will positively
cure Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, or any aflcctlon of tho Throat
ami Lungsare requested to call at Harry
W, Schuli's drug store and get a trial bot-

tle of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption free of cost, which will show you
what a regulur dolhtr-Hiz- o bottle will do. (1)

bucklcii's Arnica Salve
The Hi st Salve ill the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Uheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Kruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
'.' cents pur box. For snlo by 0i;o. K

o'IIaua.

"I am now ready to lay down my bun-
dles." So said a laboring man, who, for
Ions,' years hud toiled to support his tainity,
Mini had become reduced in health. He
now says that Hops mid Malt Bitters has
made him a new man.

Ovkhwukkki) men and women, persons
ot sedentary habits, and others whoso sys-
tems needs recuperation, nerves toned, and
muscles strengthened, should use Brown's
Iron Bitters.

Personal! To MeuOnly!
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall,. Mich,,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Bells and Klectric Applicaucc ou
trial for thirty days to men (young or old)
who are alllicled with Nervous Debility,
Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and manly vigor. Ad-

dress us above, N. B. No risk is incur-red- ,

as thirty days' trial is allowed.

A Cough. Cold or Norn Throat
should bo stopped. iNcglect frequent 1 ro
suit, in an Incurable Lung disease or

Brown's Bronchial Troches do
not disorder the stomach liko cough syr.ips
and balsams, but act directly on the inllam-e- d

parts, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coiiifhs, Catarrh, and
the Thrust Troubles which Singers mid
Public Speakers arc subjet t to. For thirty
yearn Brown's Bronchial Troche have been
recommended by physicians, and always
givo perfect satisfaction, Having been
tested by wddo and constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they havo attained
well-merite- d rank among tho few staple
remedies of tho ago. Bold at 23 cents a
box everywhere.

"MEDICAL.

Chilli and Fever.

Simmon I.Ivor lteiiii
liilor toon breaks Oiu
chill und. carrlua tlia
luvur out ul the si stum.
It curui when all other
remedies fall.
S,('k Headache.

l'..r the relltif and cure
of this illstrussiiiK o

line Simmons Liv-

er ltetiulator.

DYSPKPSIA.
Tho Kcgulittor will piiHlllvvly curu this W.rihle

disease. Wo assert emphatically what we kuow to
lie trim.

CONSTIPATION!
should not lio mutinied uh n trill it) u ailment. Na-
ture ileiimmlH the utmost regularity of the lioAelit.
Therefore Hsslnt nature hy hiking Hinimoiia Liver
llfUiilalnr. It is harmless, mild nml cll'cxtuul.

JJILIOUHNEISS.
One nr two Inhlespoonriils will relievo all the

troubles Incident to a hlllour slate, such an Nausea
Di..iiii'sa, Drowsiness, DislrcHB ultur catlhK. a hit-

ler Imd laslu In the mouth.

MALARIA.
Persons may avoid ull attacks hy occasionally

Inking a dose ol'HIiumoiiH l.ivor Heul.ilor to keep
the liver In licaHby action.

BADBKKATII!
generally arising from a disordered stomach, car
lie corrected bytaklni; Simmons Liver lteuulator.

JAUNDICE.
riiminons Liver Hi'uuliil. r soon eniillciiteK this (lis

fiian from Iho system, leaving the r kin clear and
tree Iroiu all impurities.

COI.IC.
Children HiilTcrlni! with colic (umn experience re-

lict when SiinuiojiH Liver Iteuuliilor la administer-
ed. Adult also derive ureal benelll from this
medicine. It is not unpleasant; It is harmless
and cllcclivo. Purely vci;etalilu.

IHjA UDKllte KIDNEY1
Most of die diseases ol the bladder ordinate from

those ol Die kidney. Hrstore the action of the
liier fully aud holli tlie kidneys and bladder will
lie restored.

rTalui only the ueiiiiino, which alwaya lias on
the wrapper the red Z trado mark ami aluuiiture ol

J.II.ZEILINCO.,
t in sale by all druttvistM.

BarMrBTCMmTitmmH

j Tin: may ili:mi:iy.

HOPS H MALT
DITTRltS.

(Nol Fermented.)
THE C'.RKAT

Liver&KidneyEcmedy
AND BLOOD PURIFIER.

This new Remedy is compounded
from the best known cuiativea, such as
llo;i, Malt Extract, Catara Ssgrada
(Sacred Bark), Buchu, Dandelion and
Saraapa::lla, combined with an agrea-abl- e

Aromatic t.lixir.
These Remedies act upon the Liver.
They act upon the Kidneys.
They Regulate the Bowels.
They Quiet the Nervous System.
They Promote Digestion.
They Nourish, Strengthen. Invigorate.
They give Tone, Health and Energy.

HOPS AN3 MALT BITTERS
are the ORIGINAL and ONLY BIT-

TERS containing Malt Extract.
Ask your I'ruuKM for them, and be sure

that the label has on it the fuur words

HOPS AND MALT BITTERS
in large red letten,

I'tPTake no other.U
At Wholcjale and Retail by all dealers.

KOCHBSTEtt NEDICtSB CO.,
Rochtiter, IV. T

i)H. CL.AUK
JOHNSON'S

Indian Blood Syrup.

g mlml "is

i Ira ill 2

(liUbB MjUia--j

HTDIiH Iivupcpsla, Liver Ills- -
. I HUM'S. Kelel-Hiu- l Airuu

Klieuiiiiitlxm, linimv,
Henri liUeuce, HilloUH-iii'k-

NcrvoiiH llellllilv
etc. .

TIIK IfKST KKIIKDY KNOWN TO MAN I

iwelvo Thousand Bottles
Sold Since 1?0!

This Svmp poHxesHes varied properties; It stim-
ulates the plyallnu In Iho saliva, which ronverts
Hie sliin h nud siinar of the food Into elucose. A
ilelli letii y in plynitnu causes wind and sourini' ol
lie loud In the stomach. If tlio nieilicl ie j UanHum illiilvly after eatliitf, the fermentation ol ImdI" prevented.
ll ai U upon the Liver,;
It itclstipiiii tint Khlni'js,
II ItcKiihttcN the HowcN,
It I'tirllles I he Llood.
ll (alets I lie Nervous System,
H I'minnte lUci'stion,
It oiti Ishcs, Kirciic.ticnHitiiil Invigorates,
II failles oil the (Hit 111 I nml ir.ikes New,
It Opens the l'ren ol the Skill anil Imbues

Healthy IViNplratloii.

It neutral lr,es tho hereditary Html, or poison inthe blood, whlrh ironerates Sc.rofulH, Krvaluelas,
and all manner or Skin Diseases ami internal liu- -
IIIOI'S.

Then) aru no spirits employed in its lnaiiufneture
and It ( an belukeu hy the most tlellriite halio.or hy
the and feeble, euro only IhiIiik required In at
tulilli ll to directions.

(lalvii, Henry County, Ills,
I wassiiirerllii; from Kirk lleadnrhe and Dir.r.l-Iio-

so that 1 foiihl mil attend to in v household du-
ties, mid a short trial of Jir. Clark Johnson's Indi-
an lllood Syrup efl'uctuallv cured inc.

MKS IMCLLN EI. KINS.
Waterman Htallon, DeKalli Co., IDs .

This Is to certify that I)r Clark Johnson's Indian
lllood Hyrup has cured mo of l'uln In the Hack. It
It i valtlahlu iiifillclne. M its WUUD,

Centre mil, White Co., Ark.
This l In cerliry that 1 was alllicled with I'alpl.

lallun of tho Henri lor many years 1 tried dliler
cut doctors, whoso prescriptions tended morn to
wenueii me man tnev tun to strengthen, j a. last
res Ived to try Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian lllood
Hyiup, which proved to bo positive cure not on-
ly curing Iho Heart Disease, but also a Hick Head-ac-

which bad heeu Iroithllm,' me,
MRS MAKV A. NKAL.

I tvns altllcteil with Liter Complaint and Dyspen
sla and fallnd to net relief, allholich tlsltiu tneill-clue- s

from our best doctors. 1 coiuinoiicoci usinK
Dr. Johnson's Indian lllood Hvrnn, and a short trial
cured uie. T. W. KlHlNll, Mollno, III,

This certifies Hint Dr, Clark Johtison'a Indian
lllood Hyrup hs ell'ecliially cured me of Dyspepsia.
Too much cannot be said lit praise of It.

W. K. W1M.MKK, Horifnrd, Mo,
Aeonls wanted for the sale of tho Indian lllood

Byrtip in every town or vlllauo, In which I have no
aetit, Particulars given ou application

WtUClOlBTS BELL IT.
Labratory 77 Weet 3d i.,.T. City.
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